$ Cash in this week!
$ave money
with

Recession Busters!

coupons!

10% off

Get paid for shopping? It is possible, thanks to new smartphone apps that make it easy to earn extra
cash while you’re out and about! “Retail competition is ﬁerce, so companies have come up with
creative ways to reach customers,” says Holly Reisem Hanna of TheWorkAtHomeWoman.com.
“And now they’re rewarding people through smartphone apps!”

Expires 9/4/16.

Washable
rugs!

✔ MYSTERY-SHOP ON THE GO! your phone to scan barcodes

Mobee lets you be a mystery
shopper for stores near you,
and there’s no need to sign up
beforehand—just open the app to
see if there are any gigs nearby!
You’ll go to the store and answer
a few questions in the app, then
the stores use that info to improve
their customer service. For every
store you scout, you earn points
that can be traded in for gift cards
from Target, eBay and more!

Lorena Canals’ handmade children’s rugs
are hypoallergenic and
machine-washable!
Save 10% with WW10
at LorenaCanals.us.

40% off

Expires 10/1/16.

Dog products!
The Orapup starter kit takes care of your
dog’s dental health and eliminates stinky
breath! Save
40% using
coupon code
WWMAG at
TruDog.com/
wwmag.

Your Rx for health-care savings!
3 Find the lowest price
1 Take advantage of freebies! ●
●

Clothing!

Expires
8/28/16.

10% off

Expires 8/31/16.

Hammock!

The Roo Hammock’s lightweight,
tear-resistant fabric
is perfect for
camping or lounging in your backyard, and it’s even roomy
enough for two! Get 15% off using code
WomansWorld2016 at Kammok.com.

10%
off
Baby lounger!
With a unique cocoonlike shape, the DockATot
baby lounger provides a
safe, snug spot for little
ones! Save 10% with
WW10 at DockATot.com.
24

✔ SCAN BARCODES
IN SECONDS!

Tired of the high cost of medications, tests and other health-care treatments?
Here are easy ways to cut health-care spending down to size!

10% off
Allison Izu’s Sunrise
pants are comfortable
and ﬂattering, plus can
be dressed up or down!
Save 10% with code
WWSUNRISE10 at
AllisonIzu.com.

$ Ka-Ching! Shop your way to extra cash!
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Expires 8/31/16.

You can get many common medicines, tests
and vaccines for free! For instance, some major
supermarket pharmacies (like Meijer and Publix)
offer free prescriptions for certain antibiotics and
blood pressure drugs, metformin (used for diabetes) and prenatal vitamins! Free meds differ
from pharmacy to pharmacy, so call around to
see where your drugs might be offered. Need a
checkup or vaccination? By law, most insurers
must cover a range of preventative exams and
vaccines regardless of whether you’ve met your
annual deductible! Get a full list at Healthcare.
gov/coverage/preventive-care-beneﬁts.

for procedures!

Shopkick rewards you
just for entering different
stores—simply start
up the app once you
walk through the doors
to earn points, or what
they call “kicks”! Rack up
even more kicks by using

around the store or inviting your
friends to join the app. Kicks can
then be traded for gift cards at
Target, TJ Maxx and more.
✔ LET PEOPLE
“SHOP” YOUR PHOTOS!

Love to share photos of your
latest shopping ﬁnds on social
media? Now you can earn cash
for doing so! The Cosign app
lets you tag items (anything
from clothes to toys to food and
more) in photos you post on
sites like Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram and Pinterest.
If one of your followers
clicks the tagged item
and buys it, you get
a commission. Once
you’ve racked up at
least $40 worth of
commissions, Cosign

Ever dream
of what you’d
do with an
unexpected
windfall? It’ll be
reality if you’re the
lucky winner of
$1,000 in cold,
hard cash!

emergency care!

Woman’s World is not responsible for savings and sale claims or prize values referenced in these offers, which are representations solely of
the offering retailers, manufacturers and/or sponsors. All inquiries regarding Official Rules and other sweepstakes questions should be
directed to the respective sweepstakes sponsor. Except where specifically indicated, Woman’s World is not the sponsor of or responsible for
any of the coupon savings offers or sweepstakes published here. See WomansWorld.com for sweepstakes rules.

Love getting money back with
rebates? Rev those rewards
with bonuses from Shrink!
“Besides earning cash back
on rebates, you can also earn
points for learning more about
speciﬁc brands, following
them on social media and
sharing reviews,” says Reisem
Hanna. Points are redeemable for coupons and freebies.
You’ll also get $1 for completing your proﬁle and $2 for
each person you refer to the
program. Once your account
hits $10, you can request a
payout via PayPal or Venmo!

Win $1,000!

4 Spend less on
●

Minor emergency? Urgent care clinics treat
bone fractures, cuts and more (including urinary
Covering the cost of your Rxs, or your
infections, pink eye and the ﬂu) for a fraction of
insurer doesn’t chip in until a deductthe price you’d be charged at a hospital’s ER—
ible is met? To cut costs, call your
and you’re typically seen faster, too! To
pharmacy to ﬁnd if they
locate one near you, visit Urgent
accept coupons from
Scam alert!bottles? CareLocations.com or check the
R
prescription priceGetting rid of empty x
o business listings in your phone
comparison websites, Remove the label or cover personal inf
book. Another option: Many
ps
rker. This sto
such as GoodRx.
with a permanent ma ur identity to get health insurers offer a 24-hour
yo
com and WeRX.
nurse hotline that gives you
thieves from stealing , then sticking you
com. Also smart:
free
health advice over the
care using your name
altering your
Visit the website for
phone based on your sympwith the bill as well as(such as your
the manufacturer of
health-care record can risk
toms. Visit your health-care problood type), which
your meds to look for
vider’s website or call the number
!
life
your
coupons or rebate offers.
on your member card for more info.

✔ FOLLOW STORES
ON FACEBOOK!

Win this at WomansWorld.com

Have a high deductible that you haven’t met
or need to pay out of pocket for a radiological
test (such as an X-ray or MRI) or a surgical
procedure? Log on to SaveOnMedical.com,
then type the procedure you need and your
ZIP code for a listing of all the medical centers
and hospitals where you can get it in your
area, along with how much each charges so
you can pinpoint the lowest price immediately!

2 Nab prescriptions for less!
●

will deposit the funds in your
Paypal account, or you can
opt to have them send you
a check or gift card.

U.S. only. Ends 11:59 p.m.
ET, 8/31/16.

Win $200
in custom
framing from
Framebridge!
Put your memories
on dazzling display—
just enter for ﬁve
chances to win $200
in custom framing
from Framebridge!
The online frame shop
can transform a vacation
photo or favorite family
portrait into a work of art!

Win a
Kate Spade tote
filled with
Harlequin books!
Enjoy a little romance whenever
you need it—just enter for four
chances to win a Kate Spade tote
ﬁlled with books from Harlequin!
Bonus: Sign up for Harlequin News
at RomanceWhenYouNeedIt.com
and download 17 free books!
U.S. only. Ends 11:59 p.m. ET, 8/15/16.

Win a Megabus road trip!
It’s Megabus’ 10th anniversary, and to celebrate,
two readers will win ﬁve round-trip Megabus bus
tickets! You’ll also snag a $100 Visa gift card, a $200
hotel voucher and $100 of Megabus road trip essentials!
U.S. only. Ends 11:59
p.m. ET, 8/15/16.

U.S. only. Ends 11:59 p.m. ET,
8/15/16.
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